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*rrr*rr." i' the lqgOs

l.L. ELectricity gpn€r&tion represonts ov€r Qtr/" of the market for
oommunity coaL. So enable solid flrels to cover LtlTf" of the

Comrnqnityrs enerry requirements in 1985r in accorda"nce-with the
f r \

enerry objectives ad.opted. by tbe CounoiL of Ministers t-',

electricity generation should oonsurne around llo n.trce€. ir
1!B! compared to sone 12O not.or€r in L976. Ilowever the Comnission

believes that unlese inned.iat€ aotion is talcen, there is a reaL risk
that avallable coal-,Jbunring ca.paoity ril-l so decline that ooal

consumption for electrioity generation in 1985 riLl be below the

1975 IeveI, maybe even as Low as son€ 90 nrtocr€r

1.2. The Connission d.oes not believe that thle situation ca.n be aocepted

with equanimity. DeveLopneat progparrrmes for nuolear enersr progress

more glowLy tha,n was elcp6cted.. Cument forecasts of the capaoity

for nuclean-generated. eleatrioity ia the Conmunity by 1985 are at

around. 1,2J g.w. (of nhich sonne 35 grrr &f,€ still subject to final
deoisions)r as conpared. to the earlier Conmunity objective of 16O g.w.

/" )by lt8l \''.

1.3. Natural factors linlt subetantlaL fluther developstent of electrioity
generation based. on bnilraulicl geothe:nmal, lignite and. other sources

of enerry in dpe n€rt f,€r yeara, leaving only ooal aacl oiL as potent-

iaL variabJ.es lin tbe f,ace of poasib}e clevelopnents of eleotrioity
dena.nd. and nuclear gtnerating capaoity.
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1.4. Current rates of eoonomi,c growth in the Comnnrni.ty are b€lotr the

hist6rio trend. but this does not justify a.ny relaxation of efforts
to reduce Corununity depend.eace on imported. oil. llhe opportunity
should be taken to reduce depend.ence on imported. oil even furtherl
and partiouLarly in those llember States where suob d.ependence is
cunently very high. 0thentise a, recovery in economic grorth nates

nay be inperilled. by the pressrre of world. d.ena^nd. on available
supply in the oil market.

1.5. The Comnission therefore ooneiders tbat action shouLd. be taken j.n

the next few years to ensure tbe availabil,ity of a"n ertra 30 O.t.
of coal-fired. pla.nt oapaoity during the 198ors over a^nd above that
ind.icated, by cnrrent projectiongr Operated at drOOO hours per annum

this represente sone 120 lftJ.h. of electricity a.nd. the consum.,ption

of approxinately 37 n.trcr€o a JrB&rr

1.6. 37 nrtrc.e. a year repreeentg e saving of approximately 25 n.tons
of oil & Jr€&tr In an €merg€ncy, by using the extra 30 G.ta. to the
f\rllest possible ertent, the Comnunity could. save up to 4O m. tons
of oil a year, by burning some Jf n.tror€r trbr those l![ember States
particuLarLy d.ependent on inported o11, a^nd which are not traditlon-
aIly large oonsuners of coaL for eLeotrioity generation, tbis
diversification of ftrels rill be an inporta,nt contribr,r.tion to the
security of their f\rel eupplies.

1.7. It should aLso be recognised tha,t ooal represents by far the largeot
ind.igeneous Community reeource (tne knorn reae:cves have been sub
sta^ntially inoreased. by recent large d.ieooveries in the U.K.). [tre
Connieeion therefore believee that eome priorLty should. be given to
those investnent pnoJects whiob will nake uee of Connunity ooal.e

1.8. The Connission, in its Comnunication to the Counoil oa the tfstete

of the corununity OoaL rndustrxrrt tt', |." d.narnn attention to the pro-
gressive d.etErloration in the Eituation of that iadustrtrr. ../..

(e) cou(f 6) 667 FiaaL ef the g.LZ.Lg76.
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supply
l.!.Provided. suitable coaLr/arrangements are made sufficently far ahead,

there are no grounrls for doubting that ad.equate supplies of ooal

will be available ftorn Community and tfttird. Country sollrceBr

The ec-onomic cqsts of d.ivereification

1.L0. There is no clear economic incentive for ind.ividual eleotricity
undlertakings to be in the va.nguard. of increased reliance on coale

It is t1le that vrorld. prices of steam coal are likely to remain

attractive since the worl-d price for coal wouLd. normally move

roughly in step with world. oil prioes, or may even rise at a sfower

rate. But the inherent technioal requirements of coal-fired inetal-
lations reeu1t in construotioa oogts sone Zflo above those of cori-

parable oiL-fired. inetallations and. in higher non-f\rel operating

cogtg.

1.1L. In some l,lember Stateg the partioular economic circumstaJrces of
tod.ay make it d.ifficult to make available the ad.d.itional fina.nce

necessary whether by gra,nts or subsid.ies from the publ-ic sector

bud.get, or by increases in the prices charged. for eLeotricity.
fhe problem is aggravatecl by the fact that the current excess of
refinery capacity a.nd. the misnatch of the patterrr of pnoduct d.ema'nd

a.nd. supply have created short-ter.m price movements, whioh do not

closely reflect world prices for onrd.e oi.I. However, such short-
term price movements should. not be elLored to obscur Likel.y long*

tem price movementg.

L.12. The Comniesion therefore believes that a.n effort shouLd. be mad.e

by the Community as a rbole, to infLuence the decisione of ind.ividuaL

eleotricity enterpriseo in favour of the provision of additional-

ooal-burning capaoltyl in add.itton to the efforts made by eaoh

l[ember State.

f
e ./ to
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2"I. Following the 6:*idelines agreed. by the Eu.ropea.n Council at its Rome

meeting in Xecember Lj'lJ, the Commission set out * possible measlrres

for encouraging the continued a,nd increasecl use of coai in power

stations. The position of the present proposal in the coniext of these

possibilities can be rind.erstood. by considerj.ng each one in turn as

follows:

npqFiliqlltlf9-Sfe-*+giiy producers t lg coaJ--bur.nins powes

stalions (if necqssar:r w-ith €iJrgllcial assistan-ge).

2.2. A mand"atory obligation of this tlpe clearly involves the i-nterveni;ion
of the i{enber Statesrgovernrnents and iire setting of coal-bur::. targots
for each country as well as having reporcussions on the whole of the.

enerry market. These aspects in turn are closely associated. with ihe
f\:el prices in the d.ifferen'L Member countries ani ii is felt that such

an approach would. at this time be premature in ihe absence of agree-
mei:.t on a:r enerry pricing policy embracing al.l f.rels.

The Commission nold propo{ies, a,s an intorim measure u;r';'I
such time as agreement on enersr pricing policy c,an be hopod- for,
a Community schene to give finarrcial assisiance otir a case by case

basj-s to ind.ivid.ual unclertakings, linked. to a.n obJ.igaiioa for i;hem

to burn coal in conformity with a seven-year coal-burn pla,n. The

proposal is d.escribed. in greater d.etail below.

* iloc. ca::L{75) 2a of L6.L"lg76 t'Inplernenta.*ion of the Enerry Polici Guide-
ii"nes Lrilffn up by the Europea.n: Couneil at its neeting in Rome on J. arrd.

2 1],ccerai:e"t \)Jj".
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Ensurins the cor,lpsti,tivit.v gf coal comnarcd. with fuel oi1 bv
meaqs of pua.rantees and (,if ne-cessart subsidies on conPunotion

2.3 The Commission has carefully considered this possible course of
actionr and has oxamined. financial aid. mechanisms existing in the
four coal produoing nember states, designed to secure the contribnrtion
of these mor6 expensive incligenous coals to the primary enerry narket
of the electricity generating lnclustry. These faLl into two

eategories :

coal is sold to power Etations at market prices for
alternative sources of primary enerry and the coal
ind.ustry is compensatetl for any resultant losses through
government eubsidies. lltris system is currently applied. in
Belgiwn a.nd Frarrce a^nd. has been applied in the U.K. in the
past, the last occasion being Ln 1973h4.

coal is sold to por'rer stations at list prices covering
costs of production, coal producers receiving no subsid.ies.
Insofar as these prices are above the market prices of
aLternative forrns of primary ene"Sr, the d.ifference is
reimbursed. to the eleotricity producer, either through a
government subsic[r, or througb passing the extra costs to
the electricity conEumer. llhis eystem currently appliee
in Germany.

2.4

fn no Member States are subsid,ies relat€d to power station coal
originating frorn third corntries.

The common feature of these approaches is that they are ertremely
costly. An example of the ord.er of these coste can be obtained
from the erpected. cost of the German s;rstern in 19?6 of DM 1 5oo milllon.
The Commission considere that the appLication on a Comrnunity baeis of ;

argr approach similar to those above would on3.y be,logical or
acceptable in the contert of community agreement on aJr enersr
pricing policy. such an appnoach ts therefore a possibility to be
consid.erecl in the future but rhich ia preeentLy premature.
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2.1 f,he Community is currently exarnining the possibilities of
m€agures in the contert of work on the encouradement and

premotion of inctigenoo"/*Elo"eee but it is unlikely that
be translated. into agreement on a Community basia in the

fnture.

$rarant€e

theae can

inneiliata

EncoJraeips nodifisaSigns to,refineriee to refgm surplus ftrE1

oil into miclctle and light prod.ucts

2.6 this is part of current Commtssion and oil incl.ustry policy.
However, the inveetnents reguired. are ver1r erpensive and

will" require several Srears to achieve. They wiLl have an

effect in the 1980s of redluoing the amount of fuel oil from

Communlty refineries trhich ie in conpetitzion with coal.
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Elgments of the Comnission Proposal

The Commission proposes that Community funds should be raad.e Bveilable
to provld.e inducemente to the Conmunityfs electricity producers to put

some 30 Gl{ of add,itional modern coal-fired. capacity into operation by
the early t980s through the pnovision of grants towards the capital
coett of the relevant installatl"ons. The Commission believee tbat e

limiteil nurnber of grants, whiob wourd. cover 3vfr of that part of the
capital inveetment in coal-fired elsctricity genereting install.attong rhloh
ia excl.ueively related to the ebility to burn coa)., will proviite the
nsc€ssary inducement.

3.2 The propoeal contains an important competitive element rel.ated tb the
ellocation of'the available funde. This competitive element reeides in tbe
principle that available funds r111r in the abgence of overrldlng con-

' eiderations to the contrery, be nad.e available for those proJeots whicb
result in the lergeet ooal-burn in relation to the size of the respectiv€
grants and thus in the btggest o1I saving.

3.3 To enable thie principle to be inplenented, und.ertakings applytng for
grants mret gubnit e coal-brarn pran for the firet ? years of full
operation of the insballatlons partly flnarrced. by them. The Cornni,ssi.on

will maintain control over the fulfilnent of coel-tnrrn plene by
paying onLy 34" of each grant during construotlon and, tbe reet ln
equal ennual instalrnente during tbe first J yeare sf full operetion,
subject to adherenoe to the plea.

*For calculation -pulpos€a, conetruotion cogts of an o.il-firrd power
station due to cone into operetion eround f98o-81 ar6 currently reckoned
at 1976 priceg to be around. 3JO u.e. p€r Khl inat*lled oepao:.ty, and at
around 42o u.a. per Ic{ f,or a oosl-fired plant, e *iffrdrenco of ?0 u.e.
Per I ar (1 0o0 il}|) the diffetrencs thug amounts to some To ln.rlr8. lfhg
aott of nodernizetion or adeptetion to coal-firlng capebiLity, guch
as for the proviaion of, ooal hen&llng equipnent for plant ritb boiters
deeigned for dusl oLL/e.oaI ftrlng bnrt leoking the aaclllary equlpment,
ere substantlell,y louer ead dif,fer fron oese to oBgor
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The propogaL clearly specifies those types of investment for xbich
financial aupport is appropriatc. These are the conetruction of
n€w power statione having a capebility of operating erclusively on coall
tho conversion of existing installations rhich lack certain au:qiliary or
logrstic support equipnent to enable coal to be tnrne,l and. the noder-
nization of exiering coal.-burning pouer sts.tions nhich would othert*ise
be rithC.r*irn fron gervics. llhe trnopoeed support rill relete oaly to thosc
erpects of lnvestnents d.lraatly End e:clusi.vel;r releted to the oreetlon
of cqal-bsrning oapacity for the production of electricity.

3,5 The priority will also be lafiluenced. by the Commissionrg view of the
extent to which the coal-burn plen repnesents coal burn vbich is
effectively adititional to the onment total coal bura of the und.ertaking.

3.5 Hhilst the poposql. is not confined to the use of coal, of Communiiy
origin in line uith the Gomunity objective of reducing d.eperd,once on
inported oilr the importrnoe of the Cornmunityts indigenous coal reaourc€r
mrct not be digcouated. ft is therefore appropriatel in the operetion of
the priority approaoh lndieated. ebovel to give eore ed,rrantege to thoae
projecte wbicb will uge erol.usively Conanrnity coal, a,nd the Connission
intends to apply the pniority ooneiderations in euch a ilay a.s to ensure
gome advantage iu priorlty for such proJeotg.

3.? The Commission belteves that through the applioation of the competitive
coal-burn conditlons, ooupled to pa;rment by instaLnente, it rilL be erble
to finance 36 of epprox. 30 GW of add.itlonal modern coal-f,lred.
electrlcity genereting eepacity to come into operation by the €a? ay
198Os for a total expend.ltur€ of 5OO Eo€olrrer spread. over IZ-IJ 3rears,
with rnaximrrm annual expend.iture of J0 n.e.rlr&o Thie enablee thE Commieeion
to ensure that Comrurity frurds are arp€aded. et e rsts coononBurete rith
the objeotive to be aoblcv€d..
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J.8.The romainlng 7qy'" of the add.itional cost must of course be found

by the enterprisc either from the revenues obtained. by the sale of

electricity or by virtue of tra.nsfers fbon the public bud.get. lFhe

Comnunity scheme does not, therefore, replace national effortr but

acts so as to reinforce and. encourage it.

3.9. The Commission proposes that the f\rnds should. be made a'vailable

through the budge| of the Cornnr.rniti€sr Irx view of the multiannual

character of the proposed actions the provision will also carrXr

commitment authorisation. As the purpos€ of these gra'nts is to reduoe

the Cornmunityts dependenoe on imported. oil for eLectricity generation

through promotion of the use of both Community ancl Tlnird. CountrSr

coal in power stations, and the gra.nts would. be made d.ireotly to the

electricity unclertakinge, the f\urd.s wiLL be provided. und"sr the

ffiC Treaty.

J.10. This echeme lrill bo complernentary to the existing financial mecha.nisrns

which support, at a Commr:nity level, investm€nt in power stations.

In partioular, there are th6 loan faallltiee and interest rebates

available ulder the E.C.S.C. Treaty and the GeneraL .Ioan faciLlties

offereil by the European Investment Bank.

It iE to be exanined, as to drether adtlltional inducenents for the con-

stlcuctlon of ooal-firetl power Etatione throug[ J peroent intereat rebates

can be provided. from the Connrurlty budget durlng the flrst five years of

suoh trtrSC and EI3 1oans.

3.11. The Comnission wilL be e:cploring walrs to d.evelop these instnrments

f\rther, but believes that thelr f\rL1 potential cannot be reaj.ised

in the short term, before there has been much more prog?ess towarris

am enerry pricing policy a^nd. toward.s a, Conmunity poLicy for encouraging

and. promoting ind.igeneous ftrel resoutcosr

3.1?. A systen of capital gra^nts is particularly attractive for proJects

involving the conversion br urod.errnisation of existing power stations,
since, in those circuslstances, it oan repreeent 3$o of the total outlay.
Such projects, because of their lower capital cost in relation to the

increase in capaoity, would. be favourably placed. in a competitive
situation for the allocation 6f ftrnd.sr The effect of such projects
wou1d" gonerally be nore imned.iate tharr for aew installationso It is
ercpected that at .least half the avail"abla ftnds will be uged to support
such projectso



Proposal for a

on comunity rina.rn"T:T::3":#:i:::'l,e uEe or coal ror
. electriaitY generation

Tiis cout{crl, OF TtIE EI'RoPEAN CO!{MItSrTrESt

Ilav:.rrg regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Comnunlty

anit in particular Arttcle 235 thereoft

Ilaving regartl to the propoeal from the Cornmiesion;

fiaving r3eard to the opinlon of the European Parlianenti

Ilaving regard. to the Opinlon of the Econonic and Social Comnittee;

Whereas the estabLishnsnt of a comon energr policy is one of the objectivee

which the Cornmunities beve set tbeneelveg and. whereag it ls for the Commisslo

to propose the measurec to be talcen to that encli

lfhereas the Council Resolution of 1? Deoembar 1974 clecitted' that the pattern

of enerry conelmptlon EhouLrl be altered. by progreesivel.y increasing the

use of reliable en€rry aourc€E ard. that the coneunption of oll shoul"d

be restricted where lt can be eoonomtcally replaced by other €nergr

60urc€s;

t{hereas the Council Beaolution of 13 Febroa^qf 19?5 approved the guidelines

of electrioity supply prog"annee baeed chiefly on nuclear onergr with coaL

as the principal alternetlve a,nd cites Connunity provisions to restrict
the uee of oil and ges in power statlonel

l{hereae in the abaence of eubetantial. ner inveetxnent in coal-fired
eLectricity generating capacity, partly to replace obeolete plantr a
nassive und.esirable increase in olL consunption for el.ectricity generation

in the Corurunlty wi1L be inevitable from 1p80 onwaril;

Whereas likerlss the neecL to support Comturtty coaL production aB far ag this
can poseibly be d.one;

/q

i
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Thereas the benefits grarrted by the Connunity under this Reguletton nay i 1

not modify the cond.itions of competition in a way incompatible rlth the

provision of the Preaty in this field;

llhereas hegitations by electricity prod.ucers to make investnent d.ecieione :

tn favour of coal-fired. electricity generating capaclty so that thlg rill be ' '

evailable by the early 1t80s glve ground.s for concern;

l{hereas the Comrnission believes tbat reLatively modest financial lnducenentg

will cauee a eubstantial nunber of investment d.ecisions in favour of coal-
flred electricity generatlng capacity to be brougbt forraril so that'it 1111

be available by the earl.y 1980s i

tlhereas such coal-fired generating capacity shoultl be operated to the
maximum praotical extent using both Corununity and third. country coel to
reduce oil consumption for electrlcity generation;

l{hereas the Treaty doee not provids the powe}s neceasarJr for the introduotlonl
of Comnrurity fina,ncial measulee to reduce depcnd,enoe on o11 for electricity r '

generation;

NAS ADOPTED TIIIS REGTTLI\TIOS :

Arti,cle 1

the Corumleslon nay pronitte ftnancial ai.d. torard inveetments in electr;clty
gpneration in the public or private eectors within tbe linits of the
fnntlg mad.e evailable in the burlget. llhese financial aid.s rilI be
eveileble for r

' constmction of electrloity generating lnstallatlons c&pabl. of
operating rho11y on coal as a prina4r firel

converslon of, generatlng inetellations lncapabre of operating
on coal to enabLc then to olrerete rholly on ooel as a prlnary fuel,
lncluding the provtsion of aeoeaaarJr a,nctlliry egulpncnt
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mod.erarization of genereting installationg capable of operating
wholLy on coal ae a primary fuEl which will be 2l Jrears or
older in 1t80.

The terrn coal in this Regulation refers to hard coaL of whatever origin
with a minimum calorifio vatrue of 4 5OO kcal/kg.

lltre above financial support ehell onLy be available where the pnoject

results in a.n effective capecity of not Less than 10O Ml{.

ALl projeets on which construotl.on work comm€nces af,ter this Regul.ation

has been ad.opted. by the Counctl nay form the eubject of an appllcation for
a grant under thle Regulatton. Projects on which constmction rork hae

started, at a,n earller ctate will not be eligible.

ArticJ-e 2

lltre grants will cov€r 3& of the a.cld.itional capitaL coets which the
Commisgion consltere to arl.ee wholly and neceesarily fron providing the
generating installation rlth a aoal-firing capabtlity ae compared with, or
in addition to, an oiL-firlng capability, or ariging frorn moderrnization
of the relevant equipment.

Grants will be accorded on the basis of the Conmissionts asseesment of
the eetimate referred. to inlArtlole 3 euhmitted with the application a,nd.

will be expreseed in eurorpeqn rrnits of account at the rate of exchange
I

with the national c\rrrency {f tne menber state concsrned, on the date on

which the appl.ication for tde grant is submitted. to the Cornnisgion. Grants
thus expressed. in european itnite of account wilL resrain unaffected by
subsequent finanoial developments such as changee in costs or tn ratee
of exchange between european units of apcorrnt and the natlonal. qlrrency
of the member stete oonoertred..
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Iloraver, in the event of the work not following the speci.fications rcferyed I
to in ArticLe 3r para€raph 3r the Commiegi.on raqy acijust the grante
proportionaLly.

Article 1

Applicatiorrs for grants must include the foLlowing particulars :

f. Technical information reLating to the capacity and, operating
cond.itions of the inetallation, an adeguate d.escription of the
technical details of the equipment and infornation cr the type
and source of the coaL to be used.

2. A prograrnme indicating the expected, prog?ess of conett:uction, a5d.
in particuLar the expected date of commencement of full operation
of the installation.

3. Estimates of the total cost of the project, togcther with d.etaile6
specificatione of the eguipnent and of costg relating erclusiveLy
to the use of coal as a fueL, euch as equipnent for!
a) coal burning
b) coal delivery, hand.ling and etocking
c) ash and dugt hand.llng and dispoeaL
d) environmental protection mea-sures

e) control

4. A d'etailecl summarXr of the adcLitionaL capital ooets incrrrred. due to
the use of coal ee a fuel compared with, or in adtlition to, the
use of oil.

5. l{here the project relatea to the mod,ertrization of exieting
insts,llationerin add.ition to the abarre informatlon, estlnatee of
the'expectetl effectl*e worihing life of the powbr statione bofore
a.nd after mod.eralsetion.
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Article 4

Apptications for grants must be accompanied. by a plan shor.ring mininum :

annuaL qua,ntities of eoal expreesed in t.c.e. (tonnes of coal equivalent)
to be burned d.uring the first I yeare of full operation of the ingtallation,

Article 5

In considering applications for grants, the Commission is to be guid.ecl,

by the coal-burn plane submitted. to the effect that the higher the
proposed coaL-burr in relation to the arnount of the grant, the higher
the priority of the prroJect. How6ver, priority is to be given to
projects in regard to which the electricity undertaking is preparedl to
comnit itself to use prlnci.pally Comnunity coal.

Article 6

The Comnission wi1.1. adopt implenenting provisions for this Regulation
and in particular for the $rbmiesion of applications for gra"nts under,
Article 3 of this Regulation and w111 draw up a standard form of cou:t,raot

to conclude with the undertakinge to benefit from grants.

llhis standard forrn of contract shal-L include the following conditione
rel.ating to the pa5,rnent of grante t

Grants wilL be payable in 10 equal lnetalmento, 3 of these prior
to the installation coming into eernice a,nd the remaining J
a^nnually thereafter sub$ect to ful.filnent of the coal-burn pla,n

in Article 4.

The first 3 instalnente may be repayabLe to the Comniseion in the
event of the inEtallatlon not commencing opebation within a :

perlod to be sp€clfl€al in the contract.
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The 7 annual ineta,lrnents may be red.uced. or withheld in the event
of the coal-burrn plan not being firlfilled. ;.

llrticle T

AlL relevant technical and financial information requeateti. by the
commission relating to all stages of a project for which grants are
requested under this ReguLation ehalL be made available to tiie Commission
throughout the period of the paynent of grants. T'he commission shall
have the right to verify this information by inspection.

Artic}e I

the Commission will make a report at regular inrervals on the r:xec'; uion
of this Regulation and will cornmurricate it b the CounciL and to the
&rropean Parliament.

fitis Regalation shall be blnd.ing ln ite entirety and directly applir:rbLe
in all ffenber States.

$one at Bnrse€rls

For the CounciL

For the Preeiden.L

I
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FIFA:ICIAL SA'!E:.E!IT

1) Relevant buCgetary headir6 cod€ . . .

Z, Title of the budget headinglnCoanrmlty Financial lfieasures to proootc

tbe use of Goal for Electricity Gcneratloni

3) Lega1 basis - Art. 235 ES TreatY

4)4.i. Deecription : Grantsrwhich are not repayablc, torard,s tbe bigher capital

costs of lnEtallations for electri,city generatioa bas:d, on coal lnstead

of oi1. llbc granta ana conditlonal on ttre acbieveaent of predeteraine.d

levels of coal-burn, ualng coal of, anJr provenancer dluring tbe first
J years of oPeration.

. ...\
4)4.2. Objectives r To prooote the donstnrctlon of 3O 9d of addtitional coal-

fired. electricity gcnerating capacity to coae into operation a! the

Iategt by thc oarly 1980s wlth a vlev to keeping the Coaaunityre

riaing dependenci on tnportcit ol1 for electriclty generation ln check.

s

$
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4
a

. eo:-.*. 4)4'3' Justificatlon s tlith
' *^)..-,." grnerating caPacltY

\i:*,ti.-..,,..
g 18.*f t{ith naxiowo

eaving of around {0

norael usage, tbc proposed, 30 O{ of coal-fired
arc expected. to save about 26 n.t. of oil a

uEa€! ln a,n eoergency, they vill, peroit a

tr.t. of o11 a Jrrlafr

5) Finarcial Ispllcations gl the Project

,)0. Expenditure : The total coEt of tbts actlon yill not crcccd ,OO !!.GrrlBr
T}rig su.t ig to be erpended qrrer a perlod of up to 1! years at a

larilarlo ratc of l0 o.€rue8. ln angr one year. fn v:etr of the ralti-
annual character of theec actions ii vill bs nccessa4r to enter into
contractual obligations at tbe beginning of the:.vsiorrg contractc for
the tota,l 8u& ncccaserfr to tbc S9g3!S!19 of tbe grojecte ecccpted
for grant.
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'
' It [e erpectod, that in the first fen years the pagment appropriations .]

1111 be less than the celling of JO n.e.u.a. rhich will be attained t

after the initial period." Sinilarly, the level of paJrnents is
likely to d.irninigh torards the end of the period envieaged for
thls action. It is not expected that this action will begin before l9?8.

,rO.2. l{ethod. of calculatton r The difference in the capital cost of coal

ao against oil-fired. electrlclty generation is reckoned. at ?O n.e.rrBr
per Gi{ installeal capacity. The costs of provid.ing certain existing
oll-firedl. capacity uith coal-fired. capability vary flon case to
case ard. can be verxr substantiaLly lower.

It Lg propooed to reinburse 34 of the capital costg epeciflcally
eri.aing fron the provieion of coal-firing cape.bility. By financing
a rnixture of new a.nd. of eclaptatlon projects, the aim Ls to achieve
an av€ra€e of about !l a.e.u.ao p€F CH to qualify for Comunlty ald;
3QF of J! n.e.u.ar 8r€ 15.! n.u.€rBr p€r Cl{ to be applied. to }0 Gtf,

tbus aniving ai approxinately )OO Er€ruo&r

6) Troe of control to be provid.ed.

The palruents oade Hill be subject to the nomal controls roade by the
Conniss,ion in conforoity rith tbe financial regulations in fotce.

lbe grants nade ri11 ba eubject to frequent cqrtrols in Confonoity with
lrticles 6 and ? of the baeic regulation.

E. ParL.L iTTDDIIJO$AL DtTs TO,F9 iRO'IDED FOR A Ir9[ PROIST

7) 0vera11 cost nlll not €rceed SOO EcsrllBr Erpected ddratlon - up to
'lj yeers"

8) 3[ grada.pa,rt-tlne rltb adninlstrative and secretarial assistance.
Xo add.itional staff,.

9) Project Lg.flnanccA frm thr b"d{get of tha Cwrsritiia.
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